INTRODUCTION
Roses became popular garden plants in the beginning of the nineteenth century (Chandler, 1949) when Empress Josephine brought to her home 256 cultivars and species, and gathered about her the leading breeders, horticulturists, and artists to glorify the flowers she loved (Rawlinson, 1972) .
The popular demand for these varieties necessitated a rapid, efficient method of propagation. Grafting met this demand and since that time grafted roses have been common in Europe. In the United States propagation by budding began on a commercial scale soon after the turn of the nineteenth century (Buck, 1951) .
Graftage is one of the oldest practices used in horticulture to reproduce plants which have desirable flower, fruits, or foliage characteristics but which do not come true-to-type from seeds or do not reproduce readily from cuttings, layers, or stolons. It is a process used to widen the adaptation of cultivars to a range of soil types and climatic conditions. This is accomplished through the use of understocks adapted to different soil types, drainage, and temperatures.
Although the rose has become a popular garden plant in temperate zone gardens, its use in areas with soil and climatic conditions contrasting sharply with those of the temperate zone is limited. The past two or three years with their extremes of temperature and moisture here in Iowa have 2 permitted the assessment of the adaptation of current commercial rose understocks, as well as those in the process of development, to soil and climate conditions peculiar to regions north and south of the upper midwest.
The purpose of this investigation is to assess scionunderstock responses under these conditions.
LITERATURE REVIEW
The literature on the subjects of grafting, understockscion relationship, and the influence on plants of air and soil temperature and soil moisture is extensive. A general review of the work dealing with these subjects would be too long to be discussed here. The literature reviewed is concerned with roses primarily.
History of Grafting
Plant propagation by means of grafting is one of the oldest arts of plant craft (Bailey, 1914) . Descriptions of grafting techniques and budding were recorded by Cato as early as 200 B.C. (White, 1961) . Grafting of the wild and the "good" olive trees, as cited by Fletcher (1964) , was mentioned in the Bible.
Procedures that involve grafting are essentially unchanged from those described in oldest writings. They remain today as extremely important in propagation despite the recent advances in the production of root-inducing regulants (Buck, 1953) . By 1821, more than a hundred different methods of grafting had been described in horticultural writings (Bailey, 1914) . This number remains essentially unchanged (Fletcher, 1964) . Buck (1953) wrote that earliest concise description of bud grafting of roses appeared in John Rea's "Flora, Ceres, 4 and Pomona", published in 1655.
Originally, roses were grafted for the purposes of getting them on their own roots, since it was believed that such plants were better than those existing on roots of other plants (Buck, 1951) . Later they were grafted to secure better root systems (Roberts, 1949) for cultivars of slow growth, or those requiring a long period to form an adequate root system. Buck (1953) stated that grafting was used only with varieties that were difficult to propagate vegetatively, or to produce more than one variety on the same plant.
Understock-Scion Relationship
The relationship between scion and understock in a plant formed by grafting is of great importance scientifically and commercially. Most of the studies of this relationship have been concerned with the grafting techniques and physiological aspects. Comparatively, little has been written on the histology and growth of the bud graft union. Most of these studies have been done with commercial fruit plants rather than with ornamentals, including roses. Hatton (1930) wrote about the relationship between stock and scion in apple and plum rootstock. Tubbs (1951) illustrated the extensive range of rootstock effect with a list of 29 understock influenced characters. Roberts (1949) and Rogers and Beakbane (1957) discussed physiological relationships between understock and scion. Fletcher (1964) worked with peaches, and other 5 researchers including Bailey (1914) , Roberts (1929 ), Heweston (1944 , Mosse (1960) , and White (1961) have discussed the stock-scion relationships in pear and apple graft combinations.
There are many characteristics which rose understocks must have to be considered of a high value in propagation. Buck (1951) classified rose understocks into four groups according to their origin and appraised each group for compatibility, adaptability, ease in propagation, and resistance to disease and insects. The reason for using, restricting, or eliminating the use of any rose understock would relate to one or more of these characteristics. For example, Rosa canina, the Dog Rose, was and still is the principal understock in use in Europe (Buck, 1951) . It is of little value in the United States because it cannot sustain growth during America's dry and hot summer (Van Fleet, 1918) . Also it tends to limit the general vigor and vegetative growth of both stock and scion which is attributed to the lack of compatibility (Buck, 1964) . Therefore, these characteristics make it an undesirable understock for extensive use in the United States. Buck (1951) considered compatibility as the chief characteristic an understock must have to be of value in rose propagation. Heppel (1968) Lack of compatibility is expressed by bud-graft failure, failure of the bud to grow even if it remains alive, and faulty graft union in which the scion breaks away from the stock since the graft components fail to form a tightly knit union. These expressions are termed incompatibility or incongeniality (Bu ck, 1964) . Dean (1933) , Durell (1941) , Loehwing (1934 ), McPherson (1939 , and Sifton (1945) have worked on soil aeration. Work on aeration as it affects water absorption and transpiration was discussed by Kramer (1945) . Low oxygen supply to roots has been observed to cause a decrease in absorption of water by plants followed by wilting. Poor soil aeration not only reduced absorption of transpiring plants by causing a decrease in permeability of the roots, but rather by decreasing the absorbing surface as a result of cessation of root growth and death of roots. Salt absorption and accumulation, as affected by soil aeration, has been studied by many workers, such as Pepkowitz and Shive (1944) and Chang and Loomis (1945) . They showed that a supply of oxygen is necessary for salt absorption and accumulation by plants.
On roses, a study of the aeration of garden soils conducted by Boicourt and Allen (1941) showed that total linear growth of plants in aerated soils was almost twice that in nonaerated soils. They concluded that the rose roots are sensitive to the oxygen concentration. Ray and Shanks (1947) , in studies of the aggregation and aeration of some greenhouse soil mixtures for roses, found no significant differences in production of roses under the treatment used. Shanks and Laurie (1949a) , in a Progress Report of Some Rose Root Studies, wrote that in a gravel culture system, average carbon dioxide partial pressures as high as 2~6 and average oxygen partial pressure from 1 to 29% had no significant effect upon the top growth of the rose plants. In high concentration of co 2 , the young roots were larger in diameter and more brittle than in atmospheric air and in 1% oxygen the young roots were extremely small in diameter, white, and highly branched. Pure nitrogen around the roots caused death of the whole plant.
Air and soil temperature are other factors affecting the development and functioning of the budded plants. Nightingale (1935) and Rogers (1939) both included a consideration of root temperature as well as other factors affecting growth and flower production. The favorable temperatures for root growth have been reported by Allen (1934) ) greenhouse crops; Bailey and Jones (1941) , blueberries; Cameron {1941), orange trees; and Christinsen (1947) , raspberries.
Rose root growth and flower production have been shown to be best at soil temperatures between 56° and 65°F ( 13.3-18.30C) by Kohl et al. (1949) with some reduction at higher 8 or lower soil temperatures. This has been corroborated by the work of Pfahl et al. (1948) and Shanks and Laurie (1949a, b) . A variation on soil temperature for roses was reported by Laurie and Stillings (1948) who found an airssoil temperature ratio of 50°F:70°F (10°Cs21.1°C) was more conducive to root formation than more narrow ratios.
Producing rose plants with high degree of adaptability in the areas of extreme air and soil temperature conditions, like that in Iowa, has intrigued the propagators. Buck (1951), on t he characteristics related to this aspect of an understock, wrotes A rose understock should be at home under a wide range of climatic conditions. It must not only be able to survive wide range of and rapidly fluctuating temperatures and long periods of exposure to subzero weather without injury, but it should also be resistant to summer killing, a type of injury frequently confused with winter killing. Summer killing results from excessive summer heat which causes varying degrees of defoliation and dormancy. Plants so weakened seldom survive the rigors of winter. However, they have been killed not as a result of winter weather conditions but because their resistance was lowered by unfavorable conditions during the summer.
Hardiness is dependent upon the inherent resistance to a given temperature, the ability to mature tissues through growth reduction and leaf retention, and the ability to retain that maturity against winter temperature fluctuations (Buck, 1977) .
In 1943, Allen and Asai found that when mature roses were exposed to low temperatures, the killing point of roots was 14°F (7.8°C) higher temperature than that of the canes. The later use of different rose cultivars was in general agreement with the earlier study. Carrier (1952) in determining the hardiness of different positions in the rose plant found that multiflora seedlings varied significantly in their ability to resist freezing injury. Large basal canes were found to be less hardy than small canes from the same plant.
Roots of large diameter were slightly hardier than small roots from the same plant. In budded plants, 'Frau Karl Druschki' on Rosa multiflora understock, he found no significant differences in the frost resistance of segments taken from basal and terminal portions of current seasons canes or for two-yearold canes and the stem pieces of the understock, but segments of current seasons canes between the basal and terminal six inches were significantly more frost resistant than the basal and terminal portions. The bud union of the rose plants was less able to resist temperatures than any other portions of the above-ground parts. Buck (1977) said that it had been postulated that an understock can promote hardiness in the scion, but there is little to support this. He confirmed that the inherent hardiness of both stock and scion are unchanged by the grafting process and attributed the increase in scion hardiness reported by gardeners to the replacement of a cold-intolerant root system with a cold-tolerant one except increased scion hardiness in certain Cavinae understocks.
The effect of soil moisture on rose growth has been 10 reported by Brase (1939) , Post and Seeley (1947) , and Shanks and Laurie (1949a) . They are in agreement that an increased water supply in a well-aerated soil is conducive to increased growth and flowering of the scion.
The climatic aberrations of recent years have focused attention upon those understocks capable of growing under conditions of extreme drought. Three recently released from Iowa State University, Iowa '62-5', 'IT-9', and 'IT-18' are reported to be unusually drought tolerant (Lambert, 1969; Buck, 1978) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The rose understock-scion combinations studied in this Statistical analyses for the linear growth data at these conditions showed no significant differences among understocks (Table 1 ) and no significant differences between the two scions ( Table 2 ). There were noticeable differences in the interaction between the scions and the understocks in all periods since the same understock with one variety (scion) gave either low or high growth when budded by the other variety (Table 3 ). Duncan's multiple range test (Table 4 ) characterized "Clarke" and "Tompkins" as understocks giving the most growth under drought stress and the highest growth during the second period. On the other hand, the .. 62-5" understock gave the lowest growth in the first period, "Manetti", "Dr.
Huey", and "5710" understocks gave the lowest growth during the second period, and "62-5" again gave the lowest growth during the entire season. The rest of the understocks, "Iowa multiflora", "Brooks", "IT-18", "503", "71-10", "60-5", "IT-9", and "67346-20" produced no significant differences in any growth period compared to the extreme categories.
Flower production
Assessments were made of the number of flowers produced during the season. There were no significant differences in flower production between the two cultivars, Pink Peace and ~he pluses mean the response in one scion is higher than in the other scion on the same understock; the minuses mean the response in one scion is lower than the other scion on the same understock. cr value between number of flowers and growth in the entire season = 0.89. Prairie Star, or differences in the effect of the understocks, but there was an interaction effect (Tables 1, 2 , and 3). Using Duncan's multiple range test (Table 4) , "Clarke" understock was the understock producing the greatest flower production and "503", "60-5", "67346-20", and "62-5" to be the understocks with the lowest production. The remaining understocks were intermediate to these two extremes.
Air ary weight
After the first winter, before new growth started, all plants were cut back to the soil and the prunings were weighed. This was a further check on the amount of growth produced during the first growing season. There were no significant differences among understocks (Table 1) (Table 4) , since all understocks, except "Brooks" and "67346-20" with Prairie Star gave higher weight than with Pink Peace. The exception might be due to some error in the technique used.
Generally, the plants during the early part (first period) of the first growing season were influenced by high air temperature and low soil moisture. The high air temperatures tend to be reflected in higher soil temperatures but the use of moisture conserving practices, i.e., mulches, abstinence from soil cultivation and weed control, tended to be a modifying influence.
The growth of plants was relatively slow as would be expected (Shanks and Laurie, 1949a,b) . The Prairie Star/Clarke and Prairie Star/Tompkins graft combinations tend to be more vigorous than the other combinations or the same understocks grafted to Pink Peace. During the second period when the conditions approached normal, these two combinations retained their growth advantage. This growth phenomenon could be of either greater drought tolerance of the two understocks or possibly a better root environment due to better drainage. A critical review of the plots disclosed that the location of these two graft combinations was a very gentle slope, averaging 2%. This would be sufficient to alter the aeration, surface runoff, and water absorption of the soil in this area. An attempt was made to have the soil surface of this area uniform, but pre-planting tillage practices, unnoticed, produced this anomaly.
Growth of plants on "60-5", "71-10", IT-9", "62-5", and "67346-20" understocks with both scions during all periods was below the average.
Flower production during the entire season was low which can be attributed to total growth produced. The intensity of association, r, equals 0.89, means that flower production is highly dependent on linear growth. Hence, production of few flowers during the unfavorable seasons (for roses) was to be expected. Statistical analyses of the data showed nonsignificant differences among understocks in all periods (Table 5 ) and significant differences between the two scions in the same periods of growth (Table 6 ) and in the interaction between scions and understocks (Table 7) . By the use of Duncan's multiple range test (Table 8) , during the first period and during the entire season, it was possible to determine the graft combinations involving "Clarke" understock to be most vigorous and the combinations involving "62-5", "Manetti", "503", and "IT-9" to be the least, the rest of the combinations were in between. There were no differences during the second period. 
Flower production
The total number of flowers produced by each plant during the second season was counted. There were no significant differences between the understocks (Table 5 ), but the scions showed a very high significance (at 0.01 level; Table 6 ).
There was no interaction between understocks and scions during this season, since Prairie Star plants on all understocks gave a higher number of flowers than Pink Peace plants (Table   7 ). Duncan's multiple range test (Table 8) classified "Clarke"
as understock of the highest flower production and "62-5", "503", and''IT-9" as understocks of the lowest production.
The season in 1978 was late and growth was delayed. The scions on the multiflora-type understocks were precocious in bThe pluses mean the response in one scion is higher than in the other scion on the same understock; the minuses mean the response in one scion is lower than in the other scion on the same understock. ~eans with the same letter or no letter are not significantly different.
br value between number of flowers and entire growth = 0. 88. growth and were damaged by cane breakage by strong winds during the early part of the season. The scions on "Manetti", "67346-20", and "503" understocks were relatively more tolerant to wind than those on "multiflora-type" or on "Dr. Huey".
The reason for that could be attributed either to root injury from the previous winter since these understocks are less tolerant of low soil temperatures or to their tendency to resist rapid growth excitism by favorable temperatures and moisture (Buck, 1951) . Winter injury was significant in all shoot terminals of all plants, but relatively the least was in shoots of plants on "503", "Manetti", "67346-20" and IT-9" understocks. The total growth on the latter understock was low in 1977 compared to that on the others. One of the scions (Pink Peace) on "67346-20" did and was replaced by sucker growth from the understock. Winter injury to the scions was not unexpected. These two cultivars wer·e selected because of their ability to survive normal Iowa winters and because they were typical of garden rose cultivars being grown at this time.
Flower production was higher than that in the first year. This is similar to the growth characteristics noted.
The degree of association of flower production with total vegetative growth was similar to that of the first year since r = 0.88 which is very close the r value previously mentioned.
Generally, performance of plants in the second year was better than in the first year because the air and soil 25 temperatures and soil moisture during the second year were more like those required by rose plants. Multiflora understocks gave better performance than the miscellaneous understocks in both years. The dominance of "Clarke", "Tompkins", and "Iowa" multifloras in both years by giving more growth and bloom and in the first year by giving higher weight makes those understocks ones considered to be best for the conditions of this investigation. Although Pink Peace on those understocks performed less than Prairie Star on the same understocks, their average performance was the best among the plants on the other understocks. The reduced growth and flower production of the "Manetti", "503", "IT-9" and "67346-20" is possibly the result of the low growth. All other understocks gave the average performance and production in both years.
It was apparent that "Clark", "Iowa", and "Tompkins" multiflora were sensitive to higher soil moisture since those understocks with Prairie Star located in a better drained area, which couldn't be recognized at the time of experimental design, gave more growth and flower production than the same understocks with Pink Peace.
Prairie Star scions, on "Clark", "71-10", "IT-18", "Brooks", "62-5", "5710", "Iowa", and "Tompkins" multiflora understocks in both seasons, tend to be of vigorous spreading habit with shoot numbers ranging between 4 and 8, while the scions on the other multiflora understocks, " 26 and on the miscellaneous understocks, the "Manetti", "Dr.
Huey", "503", and "67346-20". P i nk Peace scions on all understocks were of upright growing habit with shoot number between 1 and 3. Plants of high fresh weight with low number of shoots, such as "dr. Huey", "503", and "Manetti", had canes of large diameter. All Prairie Star plants on any understock gave larger diameter shoots than Pink Peace plants.
CONCLUSIONS
Under the conditions of this investigation during two different growth cycles with widely differing climatic conditions, using total growth, bloom, and fresh weight as criteria to determine the superior understock(s) among the others, "Clarke", "Tompkins", and "Iowa" multiflora seemed to occupy the first place. The other multiflora types except "62-5" and "IT-9" hit the average performance. All miscellaneous understocks, except "Dr. Huey" and "67346-20" which hit the average also occupi~~d the bottom of the list.
"62-5" and "IT-9" understocks need to be provided special watering conditions.
The number of flowers produced by plants is proportional to the growth existed by each plant and air dry weight of the shoots is highly correlated with total growth. Results showed that both growth and flower production were relatively restricted during the first year as they were influenced by the high air and soil temperature and moisture stress, while they were better in the second year when normal conditions dominated.
Although we did find some differences in understockscion interaction with exception of the test understocks (Unnamed understocks), they gave a growth response that is satisfactory to both gardeners and nurserymen.
